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DIVISIONAL COURT.

BRiADLEY v. EILLIOTT.

'Venidr aînd Pttr-cItaer-( 'o? lr,d for Sale of Land-Speciflc
J! erf ormýan-ce-Auldhori y o 'f -A gen t-Bxeution of (7ont ract
p,.r Vendor-Stalute of Fraisds-Mfemorandum in Writinq

oNin f Vendor mlt Givew- Delay-Iuzdequay' of
Pri ce.

Appeal by defendant f rom judginent of FALCONBRIDGE,

C.J.., of aîst October, 1905, in favour of plaittiif ini a.n action

by ain alleged purchiaer tc> compel, specific performance or for
da.mages for beciof a contraet for the sale to plaintiff of
Iandl ow,;ned by defendant.

H. L. Drayton a.nd A. G. Slaght, for defendiint, contended
that the price was grossly inadequate; tliat one Black, who
purported to xnake the agreement, was not authbrized by de-
fendanit Io do more than find a purchaser, and received a secret
commission f rom, the purchaser; and that the vendor was flot
d.eribed in the written contraet; and relied on the Statute
of Fraudls. They also eontended that the suit was defeotive
for want of parties, because plaintiff's associates in thie
.ledef purchbase were not made parties.

W. S. NMiddleboro, Owen Sound, for plaintiff.
vor., v i i.WI.w No, 4 -10
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The judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., CLUTE,
MABEE, J.), was delivered by

BoYD, C. ;-The contract sued on by Bradley is evideuo
by the following memorandum of its terrus in the shap-,e of
reeeipt, thus: "Owen Sound, Nov. 9th, 1903. 11ecei \ed f rc
Bradley $100 in part payment of lot 16, l2tb. cou. Ait
marie; balance, $1,175, to be paid on the delivery of sat*
faerory deed. P.W. BIaek, agent."

Th.e name o! the vendor or owner is not given or refer,,
te; Black signs the receipt as agent; but agent for whoa
Te arrive at that, extrinsie paroi evidence is sought te
,(À en, which is against the provisions of the Statut,,
Frauds. Dart says: " When the parties to the cOnti-ae a
pearing in the memaorandum are agents, the namnes of thE
prineipals may be proved by paroi evidence, but ti 8i w
oniy be su if the agents contracted as principal,;. if ,
agent contracta as agent, the memnoranduim must sufficient
identify hie principal :" 7th ed., p. 235. The leading ca
is Porter v. l)uflield, L. R. 18 Eq. 4, in whicli, like thiî, th,
w;is a memoranduim, with one of the contracting pa,t
nu-iitier naied Iior described, and Jessel, M.R., says:
shoulId be thrown upon paroi evîdence to decide who sold

eaeWho was the party to the contract, the Act requirù
thiat faut to be in writig :" p. 8. That case is approved ai
followed in Jarrett v. Ilunter, 34 Ch. D. 184, and 10 yea
later in Filb 'v v. Hunseil, [18961 2 Ch. 741. Here ye to C
not gat ber front the reeeipt (signed by agent Black> t
identity of one of the contracting parties. The agent hi,
sel f does flot purport to be the contracting party, but umere
the recipient of the nioney, and one will have to find out1
verbal and conflicting evidence for whom the propertv w
soki. This seemas to be a fatal legal objection at the oxiuts
to the sucess of the plaintiff: see White v. Tomalin,

.R 573.
hedefendant was ouit of the country when this sale w

made by Black, and ahe appears not to have returned t
after the action was begun on 27th July, 1904. She w-ri
a letter front California on llth July, 1904, sayingý *
jgs going to retumn at tbe end of the month. She had ,
interview with the purchaser flor any correspondence wi
him, and there were no0 papers avallable to plaintiff to sup-p
the defect in the memorandum under the Statute of FrauÈ
as to the name of the other contracting party.



~~~l; i nw toý dea xýhhte s. W hIate\i ir îi~ i i oii
ocurdprior te) ;L îrst letr n1 -0-unu , li ~pîber,

i ~o , inwhie Mr~ El oti eîîd Blacek a I î-î or lots, in
i h ti ~ nu, I~ in I ýi-iber arle, ali, i-r-- at the price

i ,oi, theyv ine 10f ini , auj shîu1l not enter ïnto
derati oi ln order io iue the f orre iiîl once which

Mh 11eiXt pyi r, i n July, L'03J. Thelic ulaîtr iŽ op-,ened( by
B1aL writing te lier in California: Ila eL i O %o1d tlié,

il rrî'-on lot (the one in ueto>; have sent a luinhber manl
io >s, ihi lot, and he eîot tworth about $1,000. The

tulîl>efr IS sînaIf, ai IIarrisý,i took i oak oll bef1ore sellin g
t to) Mr. Elîjo1it. iSuJp0osing 1 eau gel $1 2ot)eÀi wotild
Su taike li ?ý An anxwer at yotir earliest ovnee would

Ajisu\ er îi 2 lîh ýSejteniber, i 13, frouî t ifoýrimia Il I
7rlft « nie to tlîat lot vt ut wrole we somne t iîe ago, 1 isla.id
A -011eh11w. Now here iux 1ev offeýr, $14,275. 1 hav.e for-
-otieni ihiose parties îîaîne n li,,ii you wrote me about, but
1Ilkuow mibris eîanymoreý valuable than when Mr.

u nwr mas sent to this, but on1 19t Nox ciliber, 103,
B utmlidertook, to sdil te Bradley for $1,275, and adx ised

def, îîdau b ' telegrami of sate day, post eard dated lOth
No beawl lawy' er's letter of l2tt Noveînber, enelosing

a ded or ier siaî.Oit i9th November she writes
Bla k. obi-(în te thei fori of the deed, tnît it should be

an administrai- ri- .e . so there is no, use wasting
tIiii, an I viii wait tili 1 hear front you. .1 was just

' rumn o1 10 take ii oit the market whiei 1 got the (,able-
griubeauý(, my vâluator mîust have been away out far."

No ru ii te iis apparently.

Onj 27111 No, embler sbe wriies agai: . . . I have
1)(0de e 0 t-11e that lot unless 1 get more î-noney. Hall

I receiýve'd it slotvaftlr 1 wrote you, 1 hall a chance to ini-
%qest heri-, but niow 1 fink if just as saîfe in timber. 1 wroto

%V.,U in refi-renuie to deud Ha1 known 1 would have had
vou prej lare, lier- iiý-i Choeeý but 1 fe! 1 moide a nilstake
te ,el] for 1jhat, se 1 have siguied no paper lier will until 1
lîeanr of mioreo e.>

Andl sentf telegram of 28th November: " Will not sel
for- wliat I oftered ; mistake in de.

BRAPIJ.'Y r. ELLIOTTý
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Blaûk'-ý auiswer is of 2nd Ijeceamber, 1903, in w-hicli h,

says: I sold the lot on the authority of your letter of 2-1t]

September-took a deposit, gave a receipt therefor. J)eeu

made out, but I don't like to be doing business in this way

Il all the licirs of your late hushan)d have signed off, the dee,

is alrgt Black hiiiself tlierefore places bis authrit:

on thle J'etter of 24th September, 1903, and in that ail tha

h.id byv the owner is: "Ilere îs my hest offer, $1,2752

That gave the opportunity to Black of acceptiflg that offer oi

bis oxvji behtlf or on bebaif of another-biit no riglit te Io

a sale witliout submitting the offer of the owner. That, i

wliat she says in lier evideneshe expected te be donc (p. 37)

aLi ýtiat is the sound legal position. True, ii lier later lettei

ai xBlack sends deed, sue writes as if Black migZht seli, bu

~.e-%glit no ta1 be held too strictly to her commuenta 'on whu

liad happentd, as if she were acting under advice. --\

authority wus gix un except in the letter, and that canno.t b~

righthly construed as giving plenary power to seil an] d o

clude the bargain witliout reference, to lier. lndeed I sbhoui.

buý dispo,-ed ta think it would be open to her ta resile fra,

the offer af ter the long delay-it should be accepted prouipt

and a delay of less tihan a month lias been held uureasona>1

and fatal: Tliornbury v. Bennett, 1 Y. & C. C. C. 563.

She repudiates the sale in the letters to Black, and su,

pects his fldelity to lier interests in dealing with the p,,,
erty, both in low ering the value in lis letter to lier prior t

the sale, and in bis reeeiving a sura for commission front ti

purchaser witliout lier privity. Apart from tlie legal obj»
tien, I think the Court ahouldhe slow to en.force the speecif

performance,' in the circumstanffl, wlien the land is &bol

double tho value of wliat the purchaser gets it for fromn B1scý

But on the want of a sufficient memorandum, 1 would. distni

the action and allow the appeal witli costs -to defendan

As to this being not aui authority to seli, the cases W

co1lectvd ini Rosenbaum v. Belson, [1l9001 2 Ch. 267, a

perliaps the nearest fo this is iPrîor v. Moore, 3 Times U. 1

C2-1, wliere the agent çyas to)ld to puit the lot on lis liata.

wa, given< the lowest price.
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~ HIALIiCAION OF1 TEACIIEIS IN ROMIAN

Ç'ATIIOLIC SEI>A1IA'FE SCIIOOLS IN ON,\TAIO.

~ipiraù ŽchoL Qu iiial ieon, #,f7-oehers Sta tus of 1 jif-

Ca- ~.iedbxtiie jiuvi~it ovelIl of Ontario by

cr ) n nni or 18th August, 1905, for licarîig and con-
~idea~iîi iiei Couurt of Appeal.

Tueetz~ ' 1aid itt celtini rigiu. ointmi for

edutatjniiipur ee, ieIun11l'. Bro1Hiers of Hlle Clîristiau

llha-,ndeiiîrl~oî-cîîiîîîcîpsd of per-

~ fth ine sex, inemiudîn the Coiiiîrnuniity Oeneral

II~jiîJ Xi I-e ad eniîi yofl' aî i of thie

8 gles ~ h iit~ f Oflxi a ommoli a llHe "Gr ey

N nJ, ;Ilî e i n vi yer 1860, im ;dbc or several

ilF pr 1r tireto, eagdiieutonlw rin the

p 0v e of w ~rt arida, aid th iteîbr of ý u nli-

ni îîiieswer auHi t ie f tie a~iigof the Britiii No(,rth

Amrn ra À.t 1- xmtf'mudron an exaiination

as ts bi sta ue roxmccof (?ýuebee uriler the provisions

f C. 1.L C. îa'ft 15i.

Anrd thie quf o îbi e 's.la i etr o t!ll

viir 015;re-oi W em io îo iea nit in clatinig to
ei o~bj of ,dîicaýi1oniii tUel; bliteprvlî of 1Upper aiid

J11erta id;. ai ( te He teri- oflic Britisi orA

Arn ~ _.( rv et od i Cliii i id f flic province of On-
tare slic C îif'deîîtoii aîl epeiailly tb the provisiolns

con,îied ii e ol owig sat it , . S. . Cý eh 15,

sec 11. sb-s'.11) paagah ; "'1 X 1(.t. eh1. 3. sec. 13
çC.) ; h rU- oihAeia ,167, sec. 93, sub-

~e, ; R.S. O 1~7 cli 2(6, sei. -1 9 Viet. ch. 46, sec.

62 1O): .S 0. 188 7 ch. 2 9 t, sec. :36 :-Are miîcîbers of

thte boin, unionvid , oiiiunitics wlobecamec members of
ýuc comuntie sline the pass-ing- of tlie Blrîtish North

Amneîica d,187 to be cosdrdqilfiiachers for

hepiirposes- of hie Separate School)s .\et, and therefore
eIigib)le for employrnent as teachers in tlic Roman Catholie
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Separatie Se-ýhools within the province of Ontario, wheu sue
mnemburS haie not received certificates of qualification i
teach in the public schools of the province?

The casQe came on for hearing on 1Oth October, 1905, an
was presentcd by counsel without argument.

G. F. ShepIey, -K.C., for the religions comniunities.
GT. F. Henderson, Ottawa, for la ' teachers.
W. ID. MePhlerson, for the Ontario Departmcent of Edii

catîon.

The Court expressed the opinion that the question must b
answercd in the negative, but withhcld the formai pro
nouncing of an opinion in order to prepare the certificat
to the Lieutenant-Governor in council, and flie rea:ons there
for, as required by the statute.

The Moiowing is cxtracted froin the certificate of th
Court, datedl l2th JanuarY, 1906, and is the opinion of th,
court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW, MACLXREN, JJ.A.)
delivered by

Moss, C.4.0. :-A question vcry simiilar to this arose il
an action inter partes, and was deait with by MacMahon, J.
and afterwards by this Court, in Grattan v. Ottawa Separat,
School Trustees, 8 0. L. R. 135, 9 0. L. Rl. 433, 4 0. W. R
58, 389.

The legisiation bcaring on thie question, including ti
Acts specially referred to in the stated case, was fully con
sIderýed in the course of that case, and for present purpose
a brief reference to some of the Acts ivili suffice.

The preent statute law of Ontario respecting the quali,
fication of teachers of separate schools is containe4 in 'R. -
0. 1891 eIh. 294. Section 36 declares that "the teaehier, oi
a separate school under 'this Act shall ho subjeet to the sanit
examinations and receive their certificate of qualification ir
the same manner as publie schiool teachers generally; 'bul
thie pergon- qua lified hy law aq teachers, Pîther in theý nrvin
of Oniar-io, or at the Èûme of the passing of the Britiei -Nortl]
A:merîcaý, Act, 1867, in the province of Quebec, shall bc con.
,8idered qualified teachers for the. purpoBes of this Act.-

«Under the Publie Schools Act, RB. S. 0. 1891' ch. 292, a
person must, in order to qualify as a publie schoël teacher
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t~'xd~ hen l'ut less than ii s 18 cars of age and of good

nrai 4îiac :r, 1a;e -ased I lle exanunatIins prescritefi

,dird ûa. eifk a i auordincy Io tueý 4i:andard'I rie

~ulexarnn.îic -I c.m i and no peirso! engge luiacli

apublic !,oc ,al ,h deemcid a qualiiied ecerwhl

n t tfle 111. re cf euîrril1g iiio an agrt-1en1 wjîi hci us

içes an durng iic %%hole of selh aUgreeiilenCt lîold a lga

certficte f qutujenten:sec. 'é P ).

Lokug t theC-e enacl(tuicts, ht wiii he seen that, saxe, il-,

so fair ais ihe ;,rovise1 or saving elauise at the end of sec. 3

of theg Acprt clel kt lias applicaîtion, Iiacliers of

separate .<Iools iiuait quaîfy by undergoing exaunination.

Il rci'(' certu ificates. Thie purpose of the statil c-ase s-

te asertai themeanug an e\tCIIl. of fli proiso 'or1ý'I ~ailu
iius asi ne appeairs in hIe se(Rlion. it wvaî, lîr'. eac

-rhughno prs-l5aitpren feriiii 186i3 lf ti-

le()îrt h thie, aiiîcid pr-ovinees of lipper and o r

Carada aiý suc. 13 of the Avt 2C6 Vict. ch. 5, whiclu reaus a

:~ -lo 'P Th thýaclrs of' suparate sehools uuidcr tlis A, i

shahll bq >ubJeet te. ibue saine examinatiouîs amid cciiheir,

ecri t icates of qualiîficaion in the same innnr s cr o

sc, o. wacher gaeuilly ; pro\idcd that persons qualilie(d

by likw astces eier in I p;(r or Lowcr Canada shall

b -i-d red qualilied teauhersý for the purposes of this

Ad11[hi Aet applied only te, the scparate sc-iools of

1 pper Iaaa t is next found revised anud re cuîacted ais

<lu 20 of R. S. 0. It7,sec. 30) of whieh road, as. fol Iow -

'Ti aher c f sepuirate schools under this Aet shahl lUc

-Ii. .ubj te, tie sallie exaiirations auid receive ilieir eertiicuu tos,

,.f quaýi;iia ion in the saine nanner as publie sehoo)il t acueS

geara]lly;ý but thc eros qualified by la)u as tcacu lri-hall

b.? cesidcr1 quuuiliud teachers fer the purpose4 of' thLis Af

hediff-rence betwceil this and sec. 13 of 20 it eh. 5 is

tu'omi.si ocf tlle wod i irin Upper or Loecr Clin-

mêla,' iotie n sec. 13. And, ohviously. 1 flue ttet was

to conineth operatien of the saving clause te, personsii îualî-

Led:ý b, :Iaw as, tuachers ini Ontario. Ani so the owicuetment

remiaiiedf untiIl the year 1i880. wvhen the Act t49 V-it. chi. 46

wa:s p;Isucd, repeaing B. S. 0. 1877 ch. 206, ad nacin

iris ead thereo)f the Separate 'SchlooIs Act., 1886. SLection 62

cýf th e latte'r AdC teck the place of Sec. 30 cf the rovised
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state, and i in substance the same as sec. 36 of the rej
statutes of 1897.

When the Act 26 Viet. ch. 5 was passed, there were
sons qualified by law as tcachers in L'pper Canada uudei
provisions of C. S. U. C. ch. 65, sec. 28, and evideatUy
persons aimed at in this province were those individua. 8
the saine finme there was in force in Lower Canada, ch
of C. S. U C. 1860, applicable exclusively to Lower Cazn
By flua Act boards of examiners were created, whos(3 di
wss, amongst other things, to subjeet ail candidates for
position of school teacher to a prescribed examination.
:ec. 110, sab-sec. lu, ail feachers ... w ere require
undergo an exainination before one of the boards of e.i
îiers, and to bie provided with a certilleate of qualifica
and sèhool cominissioners and trustees and ail persomý
trusted with thec management of sehools were inhibited j
employing as teachers any other titan persans Who were
vided wifh such certificate. Thien foilowed an icxceptio
these words: " Nevertîcless every pricat, ininister,ec
astic, or persan forinîng pari of a religions cornmuniit3
sùituted for educafional purposes, and every person of
female sex being a member of any religions community,
be în every case exempt from undergoîng an examina
before any of flic said7 boards.",

It seems clear thaf sec. 30 of R. S. 0. 1877 ch. 206
cepe il from ifs general operation no others thian pe]
qualifled by law as teachers in Ontario. But if is 1-
fIat flic present provision brings in ail the persans Menti
in the stated case, Leu., ail persons now members of flic vaý
commun fies and bodies mentioncd, and not meroly thioset
at the fimie of flic passing of the B. N. A. Act were qual
by law as feachers in Quebec.

WIy the date of the passing of the B. N. A. Acti
not tlie date of the passing of 26 Viet. ch. 5 was clhos
inot veyapp)arent. If may be that the language of 4e,
(1) of the B. N. A. Act suggesfed if, or if may be thi
wais consideured a convenient time fo fix. In any es,
ýou!l scarcely have been thouglit fliat flhc person'al 0]

dividual eýxemrption f rom an examination for qnali ticati,
a teacher fell within the ternis of sec. 93 (1) of the 1
A. Act. That does flot appear to apply ta individuala
by vir'tue of their priestly or ecciesiastie office, 'wh,
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(3athiolie or Protestant, or their connection with some institu-

tion, were a, cordtd a personal right or priviluge iii regard t

quaiit'i ationi as teachers. Andi the miltr rusolves itself int

11)e qjiuestion,. la whoin by its terni ý il tw 'r-nistLion miade

to ap ,y LtIpI k of tAie pro quiiti b ýl iý a par-

ticu!:ar date, andi gives thein a special stnig Uerstatus
as ndvîdu~ls xeptfrein the ocatno I eea

poiu o tt.eninieniýit, because ol thu cale pO tofl-

gadn litî,>I îS rire gniîzeld nipeexc.It is evîde-nt
thla' il %\is inîdre tatthrewee ou whlo,

by virtueI_- 2l' V-iet. c.5, W-ere eniti~ o C.-x1inption lo.

ch. 26, ani n was thuglt pi,) er 10, coiitiill their e.uiap-

1ite bu bserv(,d that îiu ail these eitnients the word

i-iemp*lyet i ndieating-, indivîduals, anti in con-
~trut)gtli~e riatniiit th wod prsos "ouglit, unle-ss

thee atptarslt e snn'iroti ea-un tAie contrary, t,, be

-iven Ilhle ian >witi an plta o to boi h pro\vinues.

And, a- iilîcadtv ptitdoi heprOsaimei li t pper

thec. C~Vt .ci ~ okeft. Andtb lere i, no> gOod

to liwcr Canada-o tuS 1 Inude more tlian teidvda

at flint tîme, entitieti te ng in taligwithioutj under-

hreis; noliîig i to. rîIll te geieral antid coin-
pIhl'.v teris (o] thei cairlier portýions of the pre-Senjt s

tion or etdigexemption te, othiers thanteinviul
entitled( to exemiption at the specificti date.

If th ere' -ia, au intentPion te place a greaier rOiho

Uponl the( plai: nai111iou declaration as to thequlfia
tion requiretil il, gculiil, we would expect to, finti it s,> ex-
pressed iiinitaal language.

The leisa iveathority of the province iii relaionýr to,

eduatoninolvngas iL does the powver of csalsigpub-

lie Seh1ols for tlle ed(ucaitionl of the voului ofr bue Country,
n.cesýsarily in dste power to declare ndl prescribe the

quality 'vOf the teahngt be given te the pupils attending
them, int], as necelssary and ineident thereto, the control of

the. qualification of the teachers in the sehools. The general
policy shien in the legislation is the requiring f rom persons
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eugaged as teachers, in the public schools, separate or oth,
wie. the qualifications obtained by the courses and exana-i
atioris prescriWtd under the Publie Schools Act, Rl. S.
189î eh. 292.

And, givilig to the language of the latter part of se-c. 3
B. S. 0. 1897 eh. 294, the fair and riatural Ineaning th
should be attributed to it, there is nothing in it requirji
any greater restriction upon the earlier part than. is ne'cE
sary to protett the rîght8 of those persons who, at the da
meiitio.nud, were entitled to exeniptîon from such examixn
tions.

BRiTTON, J. JANUARY 2 9
TH, 190

TRIAL.

WHITE v. CAMPBELL.

Fraudilent (ion reyauW usad and Wife-Parent a,
C.hild-Gift-Abseiice of fnsolv;ey and Fraudu1,g Ii
lent--Busness Carried on by Wff e -Attempt to ha
Stock in Trade Declared Availal}le for HusIrnd's Cree

Action to set aside as fraudulent certain conveyances 1
]and and to have it dec]ared that a liquor business carried c
at Windsor in the name of defendant Julia Campbell was
reality the business of defendant John R. Campbell, plaintj
heing the assigilce of a judgmcnt against the latter, ar
having an «xnsatisfled eection for about $500 in the han(
of the sheriff of Essex.

F. D. Davis, Windsor, for plaintif!.
R. F. Sutherland. K.C., for defendants.

IBRITTON, J. .. On 2 lth April, 1895, defen
ant John RL Campbell was the owner of a very eoniderb
amount of property in Windsor, and on that day he col
veyfd te bis wife, defendant Julia Campbell, 2 pareis
land, 'having 3 houses thereon....

Oni 27tli M.ay, 1895, Campbell conveyed to his dlaughte
dlerendant Ether Drouillard, another parcel of land wil
a bouse upon it.
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B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 6thoie n wcurg'cc i;îh June

w înoixent ircunsiatt e an iD!, Wnbt- pay hisz dcbît iii full,
~ndilit îee oîx \ t -,v 11c i frauil of t reduîors

with thie intcnt. of allowing defendant John 11.

Ganpwi 10i iir liabîiiies, andi of hindering or dfaiî

71 io-o. w],4 te inýil T bo Ci redi iors ni reucovterîig t lit-tr

[Iex ici" of ex idlce.

Ifii, thati J1ohn l~ 'mh-lwas fot inii i-.oivcrt tir-

cui-atc'al thu il of thekî cocuîp-alî-itO v-

1anb iiiust faîl. ii i1ic grouîd that it \was for value.
thai dcfuntýrdant Joli"i Iï. CamipbeIl w"o boivent wheu thue con-
veyac was, madu(, fluai, pitifT is a subsequent creditor,

that there 14 ne) e\iden, ,I' frai uient îintf ou the part of
either.hiî.band or . .e.

11wteu ( ya![ c i10 ite, duleidat Esther fbrouiiiar-d wa,;
xointîr .Tilol ert > w i a ý0 ddlting îtres.ent friui licer

fatij1r wltu n c asii a jîi-tioiu inaki- Siltî a pcrt
E". îer %%a- maiirird on 5tlî *lîîîî , ], ani verv so0:1 aftei
il at dae ite aid lier huslnd went ripou flic lu)ropt'riv te

,isdai t li- av-,-~dtu thero cx er -mcce, înaking per-
mainenti improiveienitb thereoti. Their riglît was neyer ques-
tioned( unitîl tofouecei'iu tii- ation, alnnost 10

vvr-afier !lie ctive~ vamce. Piiîiuiiff iîiust liax e known of
nhi~ coneyaneead ef lte l)ruîiliarî oc(tupaioin. . .

Tvh.re \waa no juten-it to def*it or defraud or Iinde(r creditors

or t]iooee wvlîo 4illbcoine cretlitors. anti 1 doý not sec that
Esther hiad any) rveaý,oî fo sîîetany sclhîne or plan or con-

trianc ontît part of ber fAther. I arn of opinion that the
conveyaIo c b -st er musfiý stan1d.
17 poi, tueg last oruî- f the cas-e, uia i ni i f cauot suiiced

il this l-'oliTe writ of fi. fa. wais placeti in flc iirif'
lhaid- onl 101 .June, 1897. Sornc timc afier taI ate1 'lt

,belrIff id a se-leof goods then upon the premises wliere

tiie liqueroi- ltî was earrneu oin; no property ivas removed,
il %%'1s clame hx-efendanît .Julia C'ampbell; lier claini was

reported te plîntiT's solicitor, and plaintiff declined te,
interpliad. Trhe seizure w-as then abandone The property
then iteize(l by the sherif ba", in the ordinary course ni
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business, probably since been sold and reinoved. At ail E
there is no evidence that the property seized now renr
and there ia no evidence as to any particular goodý
chattels on the pre mises upon which the ownership oU
determined. It seems to me it would bo quite improp
deelare upon the evidenco bofore me that the goods
chattels in the liquor store mentioned at the tîie of the
of the writ in tiis action, or that the goods and ehatte,ý
there, were or are Iiabhe to seizure under plaintiff's exe
by the sheriff of Essex. The proper way to determiu
question of ownership of particular goods is by interpi
at the instance of the sheriff,, or by an action aga.ins
sheriff. My present decision will not prevent plaintiff
testtng the riglit of defendant Julia Campbell to anY
in the possession of defendant John R. Campbell, if
are any sueh, and if a seizure is made of them by plai

The evidence before me is, that. at the tijue of the f.
of Scott, & Co., defendant Julia Camnpbell purchia-ed
stock in trade, wh-atovcr there was there, of that f1it
she did this with what must bc considerei hier separate
erty, and she thon eamne tlic owvnor of the premnise.,
the business was continued; that new goods wcre boiglit
hier credit; and the business was carried on in hier 1

Tecase so far would be within Dominion Savinga
Kilroy, 15 A. R., 487'.

If plaintifi' (an sbew upon au * interpleader ise
any action as to goods that may hereafter bo seized, thai1
,goods have been paid for out of the proceeds iând prof
the business, and if for that tesson plaintif! is entiti
recover, my present decision would not, in iny opinio
a bar to bis doing so.

Defendant Julia Campbell com-plained that theic
alter so many years was made upon the convoyance t
and iupon the business she was earrying on, withýont
giving lier a chance to sottie. There is nothing in thia
plaint. It mutst have been just as well known to) cefeý
John R. Camnpbell, at least, that this unsatisfied ex,ýecuti0
in the býanjd of tbe sherif! , as it was to plainfiff th[
property which had been John R. Campbell's was -i r p
sien of and claimed by his wife.

The action should ho disrnissed with costs.
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D)IVISIONAL CURT.I

l 1i Idnt "f 'Irve Oie-îîer-Au/uial Ail, iua e b)y olaet

c o~a f Kxnouledge.

Apal b plaintui froiii judIgxnvnt 01* Î\E, J.. ;LI 1he

tril i faon afdefeiidant Johii lý Cren.i ani înt-rpeadex

rI~le isue as bt'tween Rictiard Lee, aýssignee for tlie

-,qwIîa rtir' of J. B. Iil i .\ ( o. a8 1laintiffs, aund

;\var . Ž'ý isbet au i ahli R. Grein, a, defcndants. Plain-

iifaliriiild iihat gaýods ini thle pruu~o(upied bw \V. G.

111jl, :II t.honS,,eized bv the 1he1if 4ndr a!1n.o 11Ixeunt

Bssilid b'y Nihv, ere at thle urnle of the' Seizure ulie pro0pe-rty

uf la.intif ;i- agalinsi Nis'bct 'l'd aiseo against Gren, \0i

hada a tl ilnor!gg froîn \V. C. 1Hil1 upal thiese goadas.

Tht' tria Judgie fourni tl)ati te goods w'ere thie property

df Johnl R. Gre-en as against plaintif!, hiolding thie elhattel

miortgagil to be gOOd. No finding was mnade as betweent

plainitiff and Nisbet.

F. Arnoldli, K.C., for plaintiff.

T. W. ('1rothers, St. Thomas, for defendant Green.

Th'le jtudgînvut of tlie Court (FA LCOXBRIDGE, C.J..

BITTON J., CL TE., J.), Nral delivcured by

BiixrosJ. :-Plaintil (oîîlends that tiie goods whieli

W.G 1  ass11 to tnrta e defeindant Gireen were in

fac th godsof J1. B. Hil1 & (Co., atid that thie doutrine of

(,ppl annot be înýýokeý>d against plaiiif.f \who represonts

hecre-ditors, of J. 13. Hil1 & CA.; and Plaintiff fardier en

tendl' tiat lhe givîng of this ehattel rnortgage by W. G. 1Hil1

wiis a radletsclwîme and (ontivance entered înto be-

lwe J. B. Hill1, W. (1. Hill, atxd defe~iffant Greexi, te de-

fru thi i] le credlitors of J. B. Il 11.

. . 1111 elll(arried on ai l:irge buisiness at St. Thlomas as

adry goodws mlerchant, anfi iii another part of the citv a large

busines wasîg cridon under the name of Il"Shaw's
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F'ir." This was, osteîjsîbl% îunaged bx \V. G. Hill. 1
faatGreen savs lie tilougbt thiÎs business and the ood

VnSa' air xwere tlie 1i-op rty of W. (r. 1Hill. "l'lie Ina
Jnde oudand there iwas abundàant evidence to warrant tlei

tii.diug th e goods in ShwsFaîr were iii tth
prpryof J1. B. HiIl But lie aiso found tbat ]yresn ~

tuerupusetai ad coidiuet of J. B. 1Hill in allowý-ing NV,
G. 1 l in to make thie mrgag, .plaîniff is estoppedfrn

nispuing . G..-Iil's ttu rd t'hat fdue inortgag-e t4)Goe
is go<i.'l Judge hasý inor fonui iibat themtae Wasý
lituau bIt*i > frauld.

hefa ts, etbule oi pel the graveir. suusp.uzons s i.
the v a fides ohf the nîort;gagor and uurgge

J. B li on 3lst Decenuber, 1904, ahoeslyiol
vent, auuid on thiat day was knowni by niany uni ýt. Thloima I..
bie in fnainil dillieulty. On that afteruuoonl hýeaph
nom"iuua]y forý bis b)rother W. G. lli, to de(fendanýilt Grtýen
for a !oan of s$2,Q00 up)ou the gooda iii Sha\C's Fair. Sbiort!t,

af!t4. tueý J. Bi. Hll and Green interview. W. G. liiii wrote
to Greecn a.nd u omij>led thle arrangement f or a loan of $2,0m,
u: on the security of thice hattel mortgage in question. Tllu

mv'tgae errid inuerest at the rate of 12 per (vent. pur
annumrii and ico thie $2,0 was added $500 as al bonw5l for

11u;kkuig tiis- so-c-alled -short loan." TIhe loan \wa, pushll
thirouigh on Monlday' 2nld Januarv, 1905, a legal bolidayý, ;L10
uuiviieuu Gýreexi in faut liad on]v $(;.25 to hus 'rdtini the-

buunik. Tl'le N% ]ule ours of conduct of Guedn Green and
if Iius pai-Intjer in refer'enve to tueiuotae tuli refer-

unlce to Ilhe ýmod8 il)Sa.' arafe h nrgg was
grivenl als to thle allîiation bv WV. G., ]Till of thle mnoney wiceh
Grevin gave to) himn, as to) thesbeun purehaseý of thegods

aid ýaeof in i,, the iiiot1er, of the Hhills-i u a everv
th1ing fr li 11t !,o ist ini coinetion with this mrgg..

xnau'~it iffcuP t regrd( tlletrnatn as other hnu oir,
eo~evdand earidout ini frand.

A\iud ye tniir is not cvidence of knowledge on thle part
of Crecil that the gyoods, were rvallv thle goods of .1, B1. Hlli

.111 liere- are tnt siuhI l'auts eýstalisheud ais warrant lte cleê)r
inference thait Grein hiad thiat knwede reen did i1 fDÀct
ln1ýe iliue mioneyý alIltle bauand id hand ove $'2,000 to W.
G. R1ili1. Ini the aibspenue oif kno(Wledlge on) the part of Gremen
(tr a!f facUs rront whliel knoiede my U linfrrd I dci mit
fe-l uit lbrvto saV that Ilhe tr1il Jadge i., wrongc.
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W hî~erof ushu tiiere n ay be, kniow lui ofI t e1(
fian lidihe ~ B l Mil isb not brul xîIo

delcrndant uini ti, iu iio!v afi-ir the fniaii ti naort-age

j hun 1rwnîok ai -tituuor derla rai;tion frin w . ll
Thar lie H1-i) Ua Ide oWIner, and a paper frota the wile of

M .Jil Iblat -ýie liîd no ciaitil. Thiere %vas a g1od dleai
of aitntio w ran detail S îot iistial iiit a bu i i îes t raus-
action...

Agaii, L2 of the inoliexv was inarnLdiateI c ianded baek
(, Grti to pa~ ai note blîed by liîto or bis tirai....

WG . 11111 was not upon tis note. Otber notes were at
onice paid to the batik wlios.e !mnager baid been su obliging
as i-,~is in procuring t1w taone-Y for (~enotthe hioliday.

(îd ,JamuarŽ . the day ate thu iîortgage wat,, gi"v,
Gre rn's pa)ter act ing for a elient nîîed ons'-. ýi -cr, I l

to wsl'i, atîd w ith the consent tif W. Cr. H1il1 took
good- rni the store to the ainotnît of $4179.95, and stored
tiieri inii ý iC Green's partner's) cellar.

Uphol,.ding- the cliattel rnortgage in question seecms to
,pen the door to another means of gctttng aromid the Art
r&lquiringf chttl ortgages to have the affidavit oif boita fides
,,f ith, moirtgagee, so aýs to protect ereditors of îitîîrarors.

Assume, that this mortgage ký poil by eýstÀoppel. 'F'lic
go. dj weýre reillv tbe properîv or J. B. lli. 11ks ureditor.
were-t the p-rsoti, in lie Trtetd. e~ affidavit is as to th-ý

rdiorf W. G. RiIi, an)d bis creditors are iii no way con-

liolding the mortgage good hy estoppel, and that îs the
Iug,<càl resit of the transaction, înay offer an easy way t0
make a niortgage,,f good wbich wotild not ibe so if given by the

owuer of the goodî..
11 1 - greaýitiy to berere, r tha-,t the evidence of J1. B. Hill

waa niot ohtained. Asý the matter stan(ls, I 10 on feei at liberty
t,, initerfe-re with thv inîilitîgs of i he trial Jtîdge; as to the
actua]iadvamire by the mortgagee and that there is îîot evi-
deice of kriowledge b'. the mortgagee of the fraudulfnt ïn-

tient of J. B. Hfli. the debtor and owner of the go<nls.
It inus ho eonsidered as an actual advanee to a fraudu-

luit debtor, wîtltout. notice of in 'v fraudîtient intention on the
pai of the deitor, aîîd without fraud in tlue part of the

Appea0 diAmissed withoîtt coSts
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

MUlE v. GUINANE.

PI'eaiii,-Statement of Claim-.Von-confol-?,,ily wilh WVrit of
,ý unmn=S alule of Limitations-Aelîi Begun by Co-
part wrskip-9tatement of (Jluim in Name of riweorporated
Company.

Appeal by plaintiffs frein order of MABE, J., in Chamn.
bers (ante 54), upon appeal from orders of Master ini Chain-
bers (6 0. W. R. 383, 844), dismissing motions to strike on,
part of the statement of claim and the whole amended. state..
menit Of dlaiM. MABEE, J., varied the latter order of th-

Matrin Chambers by providing that defendant should Le.
ý1t Iiberty to plead the Statute of Limitations U8 again,-
ýlintitfs> caim upon bis of exchange as il the action bad

been commenced at the date of delivery of statetueut oi
claim, viz., 7th September, 19)05.

A. R. Clute, for plaintiffs.
W. C. MacKay, for defendant.

THE COURT (MuLOCK, C.J., TEETZEL, J., ANGLIN, J)
varied the order by limiting riglit to set Up Statute of Lini-.
iationiý as if action begua at date of ainended statement ()

tai, t such acceptances sued on as plaintiffs sha.II at tàe
triail fail to prove were îneluded in their claim flled wt
(Jlarkson & Cross, ýassignees. With this alteration, appQ

disii-sd. osts here and below to be co4t8 in cause.

CARTWRIGHîT MASTER. JANUARY 3 0Tn,10,
CHAMBERS.

CROIL v. MeCULLOUGIE.

Writ of tgitmmns-8ervîce out of Juriesdiction -A pparanre
-Mfolitin for Leave ta Wifhdraw-Attormmsnt Iote id,
lion4-Oppositnq Motion for Jtu4gmext-Deoksrd Int*n-tio
to OaowecZaim.

This action was brouglit te recover the amonts of twaý
promisoT notes which, it was alleged were paabe (if a



c'ROIL r. MctLULLOU(ll.

aL'> otly ai Montreal, where defeudant reýsidedf An order
f.,, _erý;( ,u f tie wrrî oC -iuunnunns out of thre jurisdîiion

wa iwle bvý the, local J udge ai Cornwaii ou au aflidavit of
Pl. lril'b sol)io Tt M il ýca-etrruw î IUe 16?ý 01).

B ani rdr inade iii the acionr u1 i.'ribl . crou, 6 t).
l < us tr defýendant McCullough (the ýlo1e de'îdanliit in

til, [-IEn) asfoand euttIed Io about $3âü of nîioney novw
.il (ourt1.

lins! actio dlfe1 r duly apiuared arnd sueeessfullv
ppsda moinfor spcvjudgment. AfItr tis lie rnoved
b Ucalloed o wnhdiiraw his appearance and puît i a con-
dutrnala p.rrrrcas in Burson v. German Uion lus~. Co.>

1). W. >;ial idiurý for defeudaîîî.
G_ A. Stle, oruvwail, for plIaïit ifr.

THE MATR: P mniglit bé suliiurt Io rest a refu.sai
of the miloi on ile aut1lîoiîi of 'Sears v. 13 rs, 15 P>. IL.

"b.Tho lrmucIl(,'l ofj ibrut decrsio i s a fortiori as applied
to> tho, ilrefrit ca> l te entry by defeudanCts s~olicitor of
thed orinary\ apperru e mas flot ini any sense under cour pul-

'ln'lie olniî\~ s here is that the solicitor was uoi
awaLre that the, noiesed on were payable at 'Montreal only,

WVlîaî my% vrewv i, tuf the effect of a bona fide mistake of
Ih'.liio is slw in Muir v. Guinane, 10 0. L R. 3674,

l . W . E . E 41.
If tin wrea iflur case, it would be properly dealt

with Iin the s;aniewa
HrIioweier, file faut of the opposition to, the motion

for udgentisý a conclusive answer. For in the affidavit
odafendantiý on that motion (which is his main material on

thie pre-sent mrot ion also), he says that he intends to couinter-
dýai to have\i the( partnership between plint iff and lrimself
wvoujnd up. This partnerszhip was of a business -arried on in
Onrtarlo, aind f-old onily Uc 1wou p by thre Court-, of this

province M'eil] in] this wav haive the benefit of the nefes-
sarv1 litigalti1on witlront hainjig Io -Ivýe seeurity, as le must

1,l lia1ud to plroceed independenlI..
'ni iý ntentiotin to couriterclairn of ilself seems a distinct

ani so toý say iwleeýsary attornitnent to the jurisdito î
thjis Court, :iund thef liotion muist ho di,;misRed with eosts to
plain-tifr in anyý eveint.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JANUALY 30TIa, 19

CHAMBERS.

DONN v. TORONTO FERRY CO.

TI&ird Parties-A ddi(ion, of-Aceliant for Neylîgence of F.,
(Jompany <Aaim for Relief over aqaîinst Municipal C

poration-Neqlect to Fence lVharf-Contract-IndeMIL

After-the judgment of MEREDITH, C.J., in this eas
0. W. R. 973, the defendants' motiou for directions a,
trial of issues raised between defendants and third pari
was renewed.

R. H. Greer, for defendants.

F. R. MacKelcan, for third parties.

D. C. Rffl, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER :-T2he action is brought to recover de
ages for injuries sustained by plaîntif! by reason of the
leged negligeuce of the defendant company ini fot ha.y
the sides of the IBrock street wharf and the gang-plank loeu
iii, so as to prevent plaintiff fromn being pushed int,
water, and in'not having a staff able to control the erc
waitmng on the 24th of May to board the ferry boat.

The stateinent of defence inerely denies the ail,.egti
ini the ptatement o! dlaim and pleads want of prudence, cl
and caution on plaintiff's part.

Defendants obtaiued an order ex parte to add the
poration of the city of Toronto as third parties, &nd
present motion is in effeet to determine whether tha.t
should be reseinded or conflrmed.

The usual test is, I think, as laid down iii Wade y. ?a&I
bain, 2 0. W. R. 1183, at p. 1185.

Hlere there is really no ground of contract on wi
base any dlaim for indexnnity; nor does this corne within t
class of cases o! which Sheffield v. Barclay, [1905] A,.
392, îs the niost recent example.

If 'there was any duty on the part o! the cify corp,
tion Io fence the wharf, they may be liable to an actionj

defndatsfor breach of such duty. But in Such an ac,



tht'ý daag ould iiot b i0jul as iii eooui-rîî n. tle ruIe
laid 1dm r iii Miller v. Skioa Cas ('o.. 2 0. L. R. 546. DE>-

f~dans ar tryig û i hre m-hiat a imunieýîpalitv could
IIo !do (ltîl ihe( ''muer w a- gîxeni whieiî 10w appears in a

Edwm. VIL c.1. U, >,- .
T'r ,., ' nu11 cî iduî< Of au *v cont raci or promise of any

kini, 1-ur doe-- it flI]Ow l1iat cxcix if the elty corporation
mighit beý hcld liahie under Denny v. Montreal Telegraph

<o,3A. R. 628, as a gieneral principle. they would flot be
xe~dfor any accident oecurring on a publie holiday, on

hepriniciple of the detision in Garfield v. C'ity of Toronto.
22 %~. li. 1-2-. th-at tlîev are îîot hable for damnages caused
by an abn min r[l;ý1 i'fa I. Ilowe\ or that înia. le, there is here

nu grund ei whîîeh the third patri notice eau bie sujîported,
ard i îut ie set aside witlîeot thmoughout payable by

Ffhe following cases nay lie referred to: Towniship of
\Vcaplri v. Cook, 26 C. 1'. 18.2; Thle Englishîrnan v. The
Alustralia, [j1895] P'. 212.

SmFi~r. J.JANUARY 3OTH, 1906.

CHiAMBERS.

Exriioii-isc ha rge of IPrixoiier-Vei Information a nd
Warrnt-1earr of P/Ir4eooer-Iluheas Corpus Rlab'

A1 uinatiînfor a writ of haheas corpus to bring before
th'( rFred. Hlarsha. who wxa.t ii custoidv under a warrant

i.t ., on or about the 123rtd January, 1906, hy the senior
jIudge if the Countyv Court of York, as a Judge under the

ExtadiionAet. upon an informationi allegintr that the
PrIîsonerI liai u-oîîîittedl for-ver ini the city of Chicago, in

he taeof Illinîois., and wa~. in the eit 'v of Toronto, in the
pirov-ince or Otttarîo, as; a fugitive fromn Justice.

lin Novenmber, 190r), the prisoner was arrested upon a
vlharge ronde iii flic-c1 tt saine tenuis onder the Extradi-

tin t lic wa.. committed for cxtradîitioo limier that Act;
heý obanil' A %vrit of halieas corpus-, aniti was finalIy dis-

lhage i~ ie Couirt of Appeal (ante' 97).
J. . 1aî'enxe.fnr the prisorr eontendled tlîat ho na:

nt o et to a îsecond arresti ipon thec same charge.

RL
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STREEV, J.: Tlie questîi iniuded to bc raisýed u
the pre-sent application is w bether ii persuon wlho lias 1

discharged upon habeas corpus iii vxtradition proceedi
after having been cominitted to gaol by thc Extradj

.Judgc, can properly be again taken in custodx' und1er a
information and warrant under t he Extradition Aeut, eh.
incg the same offence.

1 have been unable to find any cas 'e in whieh a sec

arrest in sueb circunistances has been mnade, aithougli 1

înclined to think that in the Quebec case of The IUn

States v. Gay nor and Green it was done, but I eau fiin<]

report of the~ second proceedings.

Tliere is nothing in the Extradition Act which scern

forbid it, and 1 cannot see why upon jieipile it is ob)ject

able, for the alleged fugitive is flot put upon his trial

any sense, iii the procecdings under the Act; those p)r(xc

ings are more in the nature of a prelirninary exMiun

before a inagistrate upon a criminal charge under thue (71

inal Code. la such procevedings it is by no mreans liuu

for a prosecutor who has failed in procuring evidece 1

a first charge, to lay a new information for the satne ýh:

upon the discovery of further evidence, notwithstanding

dlise(harge of the prisoner by the niagistrate upon the,

lilmiary examination upon the first charge. Nor doc
seem to be contrary to sec. 5 of the Hlabeas Corpus Aýt

Car. IL. eh. 2, upon which the applîcant relies. That

tion bas been interpret<'d by the Privy Council in Attor

General for Hlong Kong v. Kwok-a-Sing, L. Rl. 5 1>, çý,
at pp. 201-2, as applyiiig only rn two classes of cases, nei

of which includes that which. is found here, for the pris

her(,, havîing been arrested upon a charge under the exti
tion \Âct. could not he admitted to bail; and he waa,

iharged, not because of any defeet in the warrant of con-
menit, but for lack of evidence to support the charge, ,0
the, que,,stion to be determined upon a returu to a 'wi
iabeas; is by no means necessarily the same as that detern,

by the Court of Appeal upon the former writ.

In order that an opportunity may be gîven to thle au,

ities who are demanding the extradition of the prison,(

shew the grounds upon which the second informatin
laid sud the second warrant issued, counsel for the pi
ac(cep)ts the nveruiclt practice pointed ont by Sir ]H

Jam,yq the Attorney-General, in Regina v. Ganz, 9 .
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UJ, or te deern'natofa qlitst1iIns arising upon habeas

oorpub und&r thie 1Etriadition -je, of a rule nisi calliug upon

thrseretrxo: tue uertuiet of State of the United
Stî~of Amrrthe Aî.ttorieyG-(enera l'for Oiltario, and

lihe sellior ''dg f 1tle 'ouflty Court, of York, ta shew eause

,àhy a w it of IîUa aî.shouid flot issue, and 1 direct
that ~uha raiie iuî-i w granitA. returnable before a I)ivi

MEREDTH, t..J.J \NUARY 30rTH, 1906.

CA.MIPBELL v. (IIOIL

AppalM(LtC'sReport -E xtension of Time.-Dezy--Ez-

Ap eail i, defendant Croil fraiti arder of M"~ter in,
Cbanbe~.anîte 86, dismissing appeilant's motion for leave

to appea] l an to vextond the tirne for appealing from the
Mast-r's epr of P9îh June, 1905, wlîich w"s confirmed by
con-enit on 27h Jne.

G. >n. ý Cî1~,(ornwall, for defendant Croit.

D. W.Sîidr.for defendant McCullough.

\v. E. Mddleton, for plaintiff.

Mt.RDiTH, C.J., disnîissed the appeal with costg.

MEREDITH, CAX.. JANUARY 3IYrE, 1906.
WEEKLY COURT.

W E .BRI'CE MINES AND ALGOMA R. W. CO.

Ra Iwaly-A ppnnlenl? Of Receiver -- ursdiction of Provin-
,ial Courts-RIailtay wholly witltin Province--Absence
of FederI.ial LegishUiîon.

motion 1,v plaintiff, a creditor of defendants, whose rail-
way was situate wholly within the province of Ontario, for
t1w appmiutitient of a receiver.

M.L C. Cameron, for plaintifl.
Brittol Os;ier, for defendants.

MER-IFTIT, C.J. :-It îs clear that if the railway is under

provincial lgishîive-( jurisdietion, a receiver may be appointed
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by the High Court in a proper case. 1f the railway is unde
federal legislative jurisdâction, being situated within the
province, the like jurisdiction, in the absence of fKeeaj
legislation providing otherwise, is possesed by the Iligh
Court to t.hat which it bas in regard to railways under pro-.
v i ( 1ul legisiative jurisdietion. There being no such federaj
legislation, it is Ilnnecessary to eonsider under which legj..
lative jurisdiction the railway falls. . . .[Reference to
<rcy v. Manitoba and North-Western R1. W. Co., [18971
A. C. 254, and Toronto General Trusts Corporation v. Cen-
tral Ontario B. W. Co., 6 0. L. R. 1, 2 O. W. R1. 259, 8 0.
L. R. 3'2, 3 0. W. R. 910, 21 Tiines L. Rl. 732, [19osj AL
C. 576.

In both of these cases the railways in question were lunder
Dominion legisianive jurisdicnion; and no doubt appears te
have been suggested as to the authority of the provincial
Court to exercise even a larger jurîsdiction than th,ý Court
is in this catse ;ske!d to exercise, where the railway lies who>Uv
wîthin the province.

1 amn not to be understood as expressing any opinion as
to the power of the 1arlianient of Canada, in the caso (if x~
railway under its jurisdiction, to take away the power of th,
provincial Courts to exercise the jurisdiction eXervt.s<ý j1j
this case.

Order made as asked.

BOYD, C. JANUARY 3 0THI, 1906,
WEEKLY COURT.

NELLIS v. McNEE.

Landlord anmd Tenant-B reach of C'ovena-nt to Repair....Ten-,
ant's Fixtures-Alteration in Premis&s--Bre&u of Co>...
nant not Io Asgn or Sublet--Waiver-Acceptanet of R.mg
-S ehool Taxes-A cti on-Scale of CosIs.

Appeal hy plâintill from report of local Master at Ottawa
àn an action by landiord against tenant for rent and coet of
restoring building where altered by defendant, and for daT*n-
ages for breacli of eovenant to repair and covenant flot to
a&sign or sublet without leave. The Master found plaintji
enititled to $75 for rent and $2 damages for non-repair of
a hot air register and to costs on the Division Court sca1,,
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withi a seýt-off te defendant under Rule 1132. I>la.xntiff ap-
peaIl d oni the ground that damages shouId have been allowed
for breaviie> of the covenants rnentioned.

IL B. Matheson, Ottawa, for plaintif!.

M4. J. Qorman. Ký.U., for defendant.

Bovui, C. :-Thle- is no grou(id 10 disturb the finding of
thev Master as to the lirsi ground of appeal. Granted that the
pian)o hoîi put ini at the expense of the tenant and with the
iermiýzion of the landiord was a tenaiit* fixture, and was

rmvbeby hirn at the end of the terni. It wais flot se
rernoed, but was left on the premises, and it thereby be-
cameit permanenýitly aitixed to the propertv, and as a part of

the freehld eould not be disturbed hvy tue tenantî after the'
expîiyv utf iis terni aiîd his rehinqluîisment~ of po6sessioq.
Hi~ .edina riglit te reniovc disappeared by his inactioa
anid lie >iixplv went out and lef t the building in its change-d

stt to beý the landlord's property. It was net eompet-nt
f-r tiic Landiord te rernove his piano hoist and put in ;
-Mjailer heîi>t and te have the building restored te its formee
Vonitîen aiid se-ek te charge this te the tenant on the theory
that thu tenant had eommitted a breach of the covenant txo
leave th(, premises in good repair, because lie bail not restored
ilbcti to thie original condition. 'The original condition lad

benstructturally changed at the expense cf the tenant, and
he went out, abandoning any possible right lie might have
to rernovo ivhat le lad put in,. on the ground of its being a
i.na.nt's fixture, and thereby lie tcf t the preinises in good
repair. That is the resuit of the cases, the last cf which is
stack v. T. Eaton Ce., 4 0. L. R. 335, 338, 1 0. W. R. 511.

.\nd equally well founded appears te bie the Master's

jndgmnn on the other point appealed. TFle covenant not te
aisigti without Ieave was broken when an assignment wa,
imade4 tte ic cornpan *v without the written conisent cf the
landiord-but. knowîing this, thie landiord verballv assented

to ilt chanige, and afterwards. reeve is rent from the new-
corner. That ope(rate-s asý a wiier cf the rovenant and an
e-lee4tiol by\ 11w landlord te treýat the illegal eccliier as a
1awfuI tenanti. Thiis is an election fer ail purposes-he can-
flot aft.-rwardls claim . . . dama ges oni a brciee cf thou
moerint si], h as here set uip. It fippoars that thc eomnpa"y.

was aýýs<4sse as, a separate sehool supporter, and a larger as-
ý.ekexnet for taxes was therebv inxposed tipon the demisedl
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PremIses. iBut under the ternis of the lease the landlord
wasto pay these taxes, and, having paid themn, lie camuiot
sue his covenantitig tenaint for thec amnount as: dainages undor
the covenanit flot to assigil without written leave. It was au
incident of the teiîancy (if by a separate school Support'er>
that these extra taxes should bie paid-but lîaving accepteI
the sepa r;aie sehool supporter as his tenant, tiiere is no brea4ch
of thie -ov enant applicable to the situation. The 11ate
founrd., himsell on Walrond v. [Hawkins, L. R~. 10 C. P. 342,
and that is an authority recognized as of .deciîve weighit in~
Lawrie v. L<x's, 14 Ch. D. 249~, . . .7 App. Cas. 19, 30«.

Thie report is conlirîîîed wÎth costs, and judgiruent. to b.
vutered, for plainitiff for $77 and Division Court, coits, with
set-off to, defendant for costs on llighi Court scale of action
and apeias between solieitor and client pursuant to .RuI.
I1W&ï2 and theý dîfference to bie paid by the party îndebted.

(ART [%GlT %ASTER. JANUARY 31ST, 190(,.
CHAM BERS.

WENDOVER v. RYAN.

Scuriiy for (Jost&-Rule 119~8 (d)-Costs of Former Ir.
ceeding Unpaid-Merits--Disciretion.

Alter the judgment in Wendover v. Nicholson, 6 Q.-w.
R. 529, the plaintiff brouglit this action against Mrs. Ryan
to aet aside the mortgage made to lier by the defendant ini the
formepr action.

The defenda.nt in this action moved for security for cats
uiidcr Rule 1198 (d), because the costs awarded agaà&gt
plaintifr under order of 22nd April, 1905, had not beer,
pid.

R. D. Gunn, K.C., for defendant.
W'. Hl. Blake, K.C., for plaintiff.

THE, MAýSTER :-If the proceedings which were set said
by te order of Mr. Justice Teetzel can properly be consiere
a, interlocutory, and as an unsuccessful attempt to enforce
exeuution, then under the decision in Keogli v. Brady, 6'().
W. ýR. 846, the motion must be dismissed. 1f, however, thi
is: a wrong view of the former proceeing, stili on the rnrt
1 do not think the motion should prevail. The poverty of
plaintif hau been caused by the conduct of defendari>,k
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faihe-r, anid, u, far a> the fants havse beuîî nide to appear, 1
am1 ot ,[o iOfitat plaintiff was jîîstîlivd in lier action, as

appvab frm th dispjoî-tiou of the eosts ou the mnotion be-
fore ~ m. ithink. t1hat Uule 1198 (d) w as iinde WFi

apedoi wfj here te plainifr Fis heeti dcfate on th

and iii suuh caesa.seon actioti nav bue ihouglui to be primna
laxi îc sO ri loiù- or xea o as io reslIe euîritYv a

te miiof : ,i în iillowcd toiceed
ri'hu miion 1-4 duîiisctl costâs iii the cau.,e. Even if

plainif fai': iii tli aetion, 1 do tnt tlîînk she would bc
codmiied in tic costs.

CARTWR 1(GI 1. MASTlIR. J\URY 3 T,1906.

GII1 LALD Y. McKINNO-N.

Venue-O-hange--Conveience - ,Vitnesse-J».pense-Fair
Tria!--Juy-Udertaking-Costs.,

Motion by defendants to change venue froni Stratford to
Cornall.The faets are stated in a report of a previoiis

mnotinn, 6 0. W. R. 365.

G;ravýon Smitih, for defendants.

IL c. H. Cassels, for plaintiff.

TlHE MfASTER :-In addition to what appeared on the
previous motion, defendants now set up a defence similar to
thait which was Aucctêssfu1 in Jones v. Reid, 6 0. W. R. 608,
aiffirined by a Divîhional Court o11 24th instant, ante 131.
'nus may accounit for their swearing to there being 15i wît-

nesne, eaaaýry to their case, while plaintiff ini reply swear-F
5, Tiis mould leave a balanve of 10 in favour of dlefend-

n,nolvînrg a net difference in expense of witness fees of

If it were an ordinaryý case. this might perhaps be thotight
a sufficint defence to juttvthe change. But it is to be

remembredthat defendants7 had alloWed judgrnent to go,
;igaînst thiexn by default, and are oui-nlefning as a inatterý
of ïiidulgenue. The axnoînt of $200, ftough in onme sense
large in itself, is small in comparison withi the amount ini-
%oived, whih muat 110w be approaelîing $12,500, besides

cot.Then nothing is found by experienee to be truer
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than the remark of the Cha.ncellor in one case of this k
that the number of witnesaes Sworn to, on these moti,

usuaily shrinks before the test of the witnes box.-
The defendants have given a jury notice, which is iur

as a reason againat the motion, because one of the defeuda
la reeve of the township of Lochiel.

It would appear to be a case in which the jury will p
bably he dispensed with.

After xauch cons.ideration and hiaving regard to the Sp'eq
fae of the case, I think the motion should not be g]iant
if the plaitiff will agree to allow the jury notice to, be stin
out at the trial and let the difference in cost of a trial
Stratford a8 compared with one at Cornwall be to defexida
in any event.

The cost8 of the motion wiIl be in the cause.

JANUARY 3lST, 191
C.A.

DESERONTO IRON CO. v. ]RATIIBIN CO.

Appeal-Third Party-Righi of Appeal on his own Behal
T7ird Fart y Jrocedure-Directions.

Motion by plaintiffs to quash the appeal of the Standla
Chemical Co., third parties, us against plaintiffs, from t
judgment of Biu'roN, J., 3 O. W. R. 697. The motion q
made tipon the hearing of the appeal, but no order -q
then made upon it: sec 6 O. W. 11. 688, 689, 690.

The motion was renewed alter the judgment in 6 O). 1
R. 688, and was argued on 20th January, 1906.

J. K? Moss, for plaintiffs.
J. Bickaell, K.C., and J. W. Bain, for the third partjeý
E. D. Arinour, K.C., and C. A. Masten, for delend&nt

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., osLitR, GA
ROW, MAcLAREN, JJ.A.), wus delivered by

MOSS, C.J.O. :-,A party served with a third party noti
-under Rle 209, and in respect of whom an order for dire
tions la made under Rufle 213, giving hîm leave to, appear~
tiie trial ana to adduce evidence and examine witieses ax
take such part therein as may seem proper to the Ji
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preciding at the trial, does not thereby becomne a party de-
fe-ndant to the action. The plaintiff is not entitled to any
rdief againast himt exc*ept, perhaps, a judgment for costs, if
it appears that he la the person who îs really fighting the
plaintiff: Edison and Swan United Electrie Light Co. v,
MoUland, 41 Ch. D. 28. If the plaintiff is unsuccessfui, hte
cantiot appeýal against the third party. Ris appeal can only
le againast the defendant. The third party would be entitled
'0 notice- of the appeal, but only for the purpo8e of enabling
hlim to supp)ort the defendaxît claiming relief over against
him: Eckensweiller v. ('oyle. 18 P. IR. 423; O'Sullivan
I*ake, 12 P. R 550.

The order of directions giving the tijird party the righl'
to appear at thie trial is flot equivalent to an order giving
hiim leavi. to diefcnd, which is only given upun his a4dittin,
ihiat in the vetof the plaintiff succeeding against the de-
rendant, he is liable to the defendant: Coles v. Civil Servie,;!
Supply Asn., 26 Ch. 1D. 529. An order gIvîng him the righL
1- appear at the trial, adduce evidence, and examine wit-

inae, ma put hlm in the samne position as a defendant as
regards piroduction and examination for discovery, but ap-
par-ently% the position does not extÂnd beyonid the trial: Eden
v. Weardàle Iron and Coai Co., 35 Ch. D. 287....

In tlie saine case, 34 Ch. D. 223, it was decided that third
parties were not defendants so as to entitie themt te counter-
claim agaýinait t1e plaintiffs, and it seems clear that in n0
va.se are they defendlants for ail purposes. Sec Barton v.
Tüindonand Northi-\\'stern R. W. Co., 38 Ch. D. 144. Their
rights are dlefined and ]imited by the Judicature Act and thv
Rules, and niowhere in them la there to be found given either
expre-ssh or by implication a rlght to third parties to appeal
againast a judigmenit obtained by the plaintiff against the de-
fen-idant alone. For that relief they must rely upon such
riglits as they mnay have to require or compel the defendani
to) appeal for thieir.benefit. And in the majorîty of cases
thi., will bu fouind to afford ample protection.

In the preýsenit case the third parties were net given leav--
to djefend, buti were given ample scope for eontesting plain-
t.ifsï' dlaim, a Iibertv of whielî they availed themscîves to th,-
fullea.-t oxtetit.

Tjnder the old practice they would flot have been neesary
parties te the action.
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There is no privity between plaintiffs and thera,
plaintiffs have no judgment against thein, nlot eveu
cos. ..

[Reference to T1he "MillwalI," 1'1905] P. 155.]
The third parties in the preserit case did not obtain an 01

ailowing thein to delend the action. On the other hand, t
did obtain an order allowing them to appeal, nlot in tiheiri
narie, but in the naine of the defendants, an order which t
acted upon. and prosecuted an appeal to thi8 Court ini
feiidants' iaine.

This, right of appeal to this Court îs the extent of
third parties' right here, and it follows that the apl
lauinchied on their own behaif and in their own naine aga.
plaintiffs' judgment la not coinpetent...

[Gaby v. City of Toronto, 1 O. W. R. 635, distinguishE
The motion to quash should beý granted, but

without costs.

JANUARY 3
lST, 1

C.A.

REX v. BIJRDELIJ.

Criminal Law-Burglary-Coibvictio -Motion f&r Leuve
ilppcal-Pollng Juriy-Disagreemen t-&ndi&g Juêry b
-Subsequenl Agreemtmt-Comment upon Fail2re of p.
oner ito Testify-Evidence as to Guit of Prigon.r..(
cumstlancme Warroentinq Inference of Guill--Lapse o>f Ti
-PIr&sumplion.

Motion on behaif of prisoner for leave to appeal (and
a direction to state a case) f£rom the conviction of prisu
hy STRE-ET, J., and a jury at London, for burglary of ja,
Obernesser's hotel in London. A verdict of guilty was
corded and prisoner sentenced to 15 year-, in the Ring.
penitentiary.

J. F. Faulds, for the prisoner, contended that the juc
in effect commented upon the failure of the prisoner te tes
on his own behaif; that the jurors disagreed, as ws ý
closed when they were polled; and that there was no evid«
of prisoner's guÎit to go to the jury.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.
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The.i judgmel.nt of the Colirt fMoss, u..J O.. UsIî -.

0W,%ý \fACTARE'N, JJ.A., CiiITF, J.>, wa delivered by

OsEJ.A.-lii îny olpinion, there 1-, no ground for al-
l aii au pp-al.

Is o Ile flrst objertiona. 1 thîîîk the learned trial Judg.'ý
wsqiîc witini bis iglt in ;ending tlie jurv baclk for- flir-

ther dcmtrto hvn, upon being polird after tfiey lia4
awinourieed ilicir ouriut e of tbem answered "îlot guilty,"
disenting froii ltevrdc as annourwed b\- thie foreinan.

Th,. prI\cei roe stated iii lueLlc ope of
Ple.adIng_ anid Piraci ire, vol. '12, p. 93ik' ** ie the jury is
polled. anv jîîro)r m;ino dî,nt froin the verdic-t as announced,
and wlîeni unei( or more of flic jururs (lissent therefrorn, there
ean be n- vali(1 verdict. Thei jurY may, lio-w'ever, he sent
ba;ck for fuirtbeir doliberation. when thev rnav, if aI subse-
quetn(ly agreec, redra verdict situilar in ail respects to the

fomrfiniding,"' or, asI 1 may add, quite diflrentýc from if.
The lqestioni iý one whicb does flot ofien arise, and 1

have, noýTsuede ini findling aiîy discussioni of if in the
Enghlihwok on Practice. 1 hav e, liowcx er, a distinct recol-
lection of a case, ini whiclî 1 was engaged m'hen at the bar,
tri,-d before the laie Sir Adam Wilson, C .J., a verx Iiigh
authority* on comîîîoflIaw practice, in wlîirb the jury was
twice pollud, one juror dissenting on eaeh occasion, and were
tmi(.' sent back to reconsider theîr verdict, on whicu they
ftnillly aged.

The 1,ractice is roall * only an applicaitioni of tie settleil
ruk th;it untiil tlîeir verdict bas been recorded, or tbey have
bwe, disc.harg,,d as unable to, agree, their connection with ths!
ca.su hasý not (ouic to 'an end. Even tlîougb not polled, tbev
mayj lit sent baÀk after having announced their verdict, if
?he tria nJi~ sfot satisfied iliat they haýve gvnt1e caLse

propr osidratonwhere îlîey do not insist iupouu their
ve-rdict, uis ainnouîîced, beîiîg reeorded' Regina v. Meanuv, 1

Lgh&Cave 213.
ste, the, se-cond objection, after a eareful consideration

of the charge, 1, ain ýquite satisfied tbat the trial .Judge did
nlot intiniîate or intend to intimrate to the jury tuai tlue pri..ofer
mighit hiave given evidence in bis owiî behaîf, and that an
infe-rence uiifavotirall to him migbt bie drawn f rom the faet
tha.t he hiad not done se. The learned Judge merely told the
jury of the >reýsump)tion wbîch might, under ail tbe circuîn-

tncsof thec casei, be drawn from tbe faet of bis not having
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given an aecount of how the stolen property came into, 1
possessioni, an account and presumption entirely unconneet
with his lot; giving evidence on his ow-n behaif as a witnu
at the trial.

Then upon the merits. The prisoner was not cha.rg
with burglary alone, but withi burglariously stealing proper
of which the pouch or purse found uapon hima at the lime
lus arrest fLlrled part. 1 do flot think the trial Judge coi,
propcrly have ruled, under ail the circumstances of the ca
that the lapse of time between the burglary and the arn
was so great as absolutely to repel any presumption that t
prisoner was concerned in the burglary, at which, as the e,
dence strongly tended to shew, the property had becn stol(
lIt was a piece of property of rather a peculiar or unuaij
kind, not a thing Iikely to, be the subject of daîly sale
constant p)assing from hand te hand. It bore on its fa
evid ne of an attertupt to destroy its identity; and the pr
oner"> possessioil of it, his intiinate association with the ý
ceased man Wilson, in whose possession was found other prc
erty stolen on the same oecasion, and the latter's prompt :
sponse to, the prisoner's eall to resist his arrest, even 'ur
death, were ail eircumstances from which the jury might w
draw an inforence of guilt, more espcially if they coxic1ud4
as they evidently did, titat the witness Richardson was
forward or had corne forward to give a false account or exrp
nation of how the prisener came into possession of the pur.

1 refer to Regina v. Exaîl, 4 F. & F. 922'; Rex v. Adain
3 C. & P?. 600; Rex v. lPatridge, 7 (C. & P. 551; The Queen
Dredge, 1 Cox C. C. 235; Rex v. Furnival, Rusa. & Ryan p

FEBRUARY 1ST, 19<

DIVISIONAL COURT.

METELLI v. ROSOE.

Sale of Ooods-Confract-Approprotion of Goods Io <7ont,,
-Intercepion ?nj A s. gmeni -F raud-Werje(sed 0

Appcal by plaintiff from judgment of BRITTON, J. <6
W. R. 880), dismissing action to recover possession of cei'tu
goods in the possesion of defendant Roseoe at Toronto, a
dedý-aring that the goods in question were the goods of q
fendant Clarkson as ngainst plaintiff. Plaintiff cla1iMed ti
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tu te goodý b~ % uruiîaze froi onle Badalanienti in New
Xrthe ood e at the trne in Toronito. The triai
Judi hld' that the ')rol)erty in the goods dîd flot pas& to

plaintif, buit pa~dutder a general assignaient to defendant

J .G >1ngu. for plaintiff.

R. McKaviý for duefendaîiî Clarkson.

'1'i [ ('ov1in (MULOt K, C.J., EELT/L J ., ANGLIN, J.),

di111-4niI ille apuw itit ts

FEBRUARY lST, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

REX v. 'M(RNINGSTAR.

Justice uf 1/o' I'eic Ord,ýe for Jmprisoniuent for .\ on-1)wymnent
w* Cesis oed-bec f Aclu ed-Q~ueishîng (irder-
Potrer of (Vur te Impose Ternis Irolection frora Action.

Mo(tioni 1y. defendant to make absolute a rille nisi to quash
an rder4ir of Jamues Criekshank, a justice of the peace for the

counv o Yok, dreeingdefendant to pay the eomplainant's;
(,i ts of (ecrtaini prnoeedings before the justice upon a charge

fixât defUrdanti biai unltuwfully used insuiflg and abusive
language towardz the complainant.

Afte-r taking somu' evidetice, which went far to prove the
offneechrgelthe nagîstrate, at the instance of counsel

for the, compnjLainant., permitteil the withdrawal of the charge,
alpj aruily inoveil bY compassion for the accused. It was
à terni ,i ilii.; arran>tuinent. to wich all parties appeared to
halwntd thaut defendant sboulil pay the complainant's
c(-);t B. 1 pon ber failure to carry out this term of the un-
d.erstanintg. ilue magistrate wrote to defendant, warnilg ber
that if she did loti nmaki, payaient, he would record a convic-
t ion against ler, " inelunding penalty and costs of eollectng-
in deRfaiiit impruisonitent for 21 dav4."ý Payaient not yet being
uxad, thei justicev without further notice to defenidant, made
the onder n uw inipeaAhel, wherehv, witlioitt convicting defend-
:1nt of anv offenue, lie ordereil pay mient 1w ber of eosts
aim(iunti:rig la$~. and in defaIut autlxorized the levy of
this amnount by distres and in defatult of suifficient distress
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adïjudgedl the imprisonmnent of dufendant for 21 days,
Thu defendanýiit- paid the $5.50 and instituted proceedings
quash th(, order.

.J. B. Mackenzie, for defendant.

A. G. Slaght, for the miigistrate.

J. W. St. JIohn, for comjdlainant.

The judgînent of the Court (MULOUK, C.J., TEETZI
-J., ANGLIN, J.), wlas deli'.ered by

ANGLIN, J. :-Upon the argument we expressed
opinion that thi8 order cotild not be maintained, for seve
rfea1S01nS, of whieh it is suffluient to state that il was made
the absence of the aceused, and that it awards imprsonna(
for non-payincnt of üOsts nîcrely, in contrav eution of R.
0I. 1897 eh. 90, sec. 5S, sub-sec. 4.

But, in view of the eircumstances surrounding flua ca
the understanding as to payitient of costB lw defendant, uç
whidh the proceedings against ber were discontinued, the f,
fliat, the mer(, objectionable part of the magistrate'si ori
hais neyer been in any way acteci upon, the fact that the ccj
paid by defendaîît were tendered back to lier before Vhis r
tion was launched, the pettinffs of the entire matter, and
oU\i on.s purpose of defendant to institute an action agai
thie magistrate, and perhaps also against the officer çchar1ý
wvith enforcing his order-an action of which the most c,
spiciolla leature, it would secm, would probably be its eni
lac-k of merit-the Court is of opinion tInt the exereise
any power it may have to proteet the magistrate and
officer against such an action is urgently called for. if,
defendant contends, sIe is entitled to have the order in (lu
lion granted ex debito justitiae, the Court probably catir
by vintue of any inherent power, impose terms whidh it mi;
proecribe were ifs action discretionary: Downey 's Case, 7
B. 281, 283. We therefore look for statutorv autho1 ,j

We find that by 1 Edw. VIL., ch. 13, sec. 1 (0.), tho
visions, of ses. 889 to 896, botî inclusive, of the Crirni
Code,. are made applicable to any conviction or order >ni
by a justice of the peace under the authority of a.n y stat
oif the province of Ontario, and Vo any warrant for enforei
the same.
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taon. i~ or ll .'d I; aoi. i î plIa.o

bruuht îgaa"t h~ o~a i. xi.la 'lio e convic11' ltionl. or anfv
uiicrrah 'ijuxaar ai a aî'aat uoedto e'iforce sueli r.on-

Exeunaiu ti ui~aîon tiauz Ioaer, xi.hilc quashang
tueurleraneLa. .u do lpo ilo' 'el and condition

ihat~~~~~~ ta ril hnI1. rî Lîc ia1ia"î ha jol-tii wiio made
g oragan~t n oiaar ui.o ai;i i. mîdudr it or und, r

If ;liy ae aiaeptrd. fu i- aîmtî.e ot is case abo\,a
1, :ilr u0 aa u( ul i~t ilt Ml o1 of t lio Couurt, co:st

oth-applicioni) shoul Uc withhld. The $5.50, the ten-

'e f Whu ih w%%' are told m a-g rejected, 'daoi now Uv repai

TEa~zi~L J.FEBRUARI 2N11. 1906J.

WEEKLX COURT.

Ifi. ~ ~ ~ _7 0j' LEA-A 111'ON !" 1HT BAY»

-< onpes~ai' ( Land <Junar îProva'din1 t<cee ,a

MotonqIb kr one Ma'an to> quosia Uv.-law 19J2 of th(- towîa

of N01r01 l3a. ro'iding- for eluîsînig a portion of Regnia

J. F Illlnutl, KC.,forapplicant.

IL ;: Rs fort toi.'î corporation.

tanexpv-nd1itîroý by\ t1ic *urpv in the town, hlie -parts ni

cetinsret. IncLludangl( Rinria street, crosedI Uv thr rail-

vainl1f tian"-l11 prts
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The street in question runs from the lakze shore in a nori
easterly, direction to the town, passing the applicant's land

The section of the street closcd is 240 feet long, and 1
he(t\veen the alpplieanit's lands and the town, about 100) fý
ef the elosed, section adjoining the applicant's land, su Qi
ail ingress and egress to and from the applieaiit-s land
shut off, except as betwccn the land and the lake shore,
few hundred fret to the south-west, and at the timae of t
passîng of the bv-law there existed no other road availa
for ingress and egress to and from his land.

l'le by-Iaw was pas&ed on 24th .July, 1905, and sirni
enacts that the portion of Regina si reet in questioni
stoplid Up and elosed." On tHe saint day a by'-law vç
pas-wd opening up a ncw strcet severa1 hntndred feet to t
nortlî-east of applicant's lands, and purporting to be in àl
of that part of Rlegina street closed by by-law 19.

This new street, used in connection with a croasing cc
structgd by the railway company, and connecting with 1-4r
street, would furnish wý ess from the town to a point 2 f(
east of applicant's land, where Lorne street ends.

The owner of the land, who had laid out Lorne strf
and dedicated it to the public, hiad reservcd a strip 2 feet wi
between the -applicant's land and the wvesterIy terminus
Lorne street, apparently for the purpose of preveniti]
access to and f rom the land by way of bàorne street.

The notice of motion was servcd on 4tIî November, 19C
a'nd on the llth of the saine month the~ eorporation..
o btained f rom the owner of the two-feet strip a dced theýrec
and it now forms part of borne street.

Three objections are raised to the by-law: (1) That it
not in the publie interest, and is discriminating and nuf
as against the applicant; (2) that; it contains no provij,
for compensation to the applicant; and ( 3) that the colin
lias not provided, for the applicant's use, some other vo:
venieut rond or way of access to bis lands.

Having regard ta the agreement betwcen the corporatiç
andl the raîlway conîpany, ahove referred to, it is impossi
for me to saY, upon the material. filed, that the by-law is n,
iii the publie interest, and 1 do not think it is open to ai

bjcinon the score of unfair discrimination as agamust il
apýplicant. Rie may suifer more than any one else, OU accon]
of the peculiar location of his property. but he wil Probah.
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b. nîldt copneto under the .satutt', comrnensurate

ý4Un liie inju;trv, but, if not. that will be the fault of the law

an I no,, )f thie hx aw iii quu-.tion....

rUh bylaww a pascd under sec. 6317 of Hie, -futiiipal

Aû? z . 'l'ie gtunerial po(wer giveîî bY thîiscto- pass

byasto -top) up n*d~ etc., is qualifiud IJy ' ic. 29.

rlubccîuî 1 of sev 629 bias becît ini force ni its presett

brn inte 187i3.' but sub-suc. 2 w a' flot added uii iil 49 Viet.

ch. 7,ec.15. l'iior to the anîindiiicit, il had been held

inse; er-al cases that intking provision for eoîîîpcîui!ation was

noi a ,condition pretýedent to the validity of a by-law closïig

ier ,c h la ru Tut rstoîî an([ Corporationi of \'eru-
23 f' P. 3 I3;i ru MýeAýrtlitr and Corporation of

Soutwol, 3A. R. 295, :30;), 305.1I

11 waýs contended b;' Mr. I1liîîuth thai tue etroet of sub-

'.2 %vie, ta inake bott ail iir (if coin uc'iîsat ion anîd te

provîýion of another convenient road conditionîs precedent to

i e r ;iht of thle couneil lu pa.wz a by-law to close a rowd. i

djo not. thînik if was iiitendud, l)v t1i- Stub-scction lu tlîang"ý

due, law as ld dowNm iii 11w M( \rl.tr case-. I 1 n flic h pur-

pueai cfruct of the' sbecion xvae to epsixconfur bv
stiitute wlîýat ib Coiirts. hadb ;ilready luld to bu the inturprt-

taIilin of ~u-tc. 1 as ta) the' inotlod of fixing the comnpensa-

ain, id. lit additionl, tu provide for an arbitration uipon th'c

qu'.-timi of the road provided for the owuer. in lieu of th'-

orgnlrondi, îii the evetît of nîo agreeienî as to it.

Priorr ta ili- unactment there was not express provisionî for

an rbiratoniii regard to thie subsituted road, though i 11

di~advnîii, a- compa.red with the original road would, no

doUhi. lW a1 pr01or qunestion to consider iii fixing thte coin-

pen «tonfo t4î' iantis iîîjuriouslv affectt'd: sec tbc Mc.

Arltîr caýse. 3 A. K al 1). 302.

What w oild 1w thlit pro1ier scopie of sucli an arbitration

ii,,lo iteay for roe to dvùideý on ihis motion, but 1 arn

cltJl fopinion finît tht' word',"tîp'xst o oitered" in

-Ub sec. 2 miust bie read ii tHie ligbit of flic île ,isions upon

ou-- . 1, îîIîd thvefore jil nit'<t"arilv lîtfor' tlie by-law

Thereforo, whîile 1, think thet' bv-law i., nol voidable by

rei,(n of no coimp)etîsation lîaving bt'cii lirst otlcred oir fixed,
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1 am of, opiniion that until the corporation acquire i the, tA
f*(et ýtrip %vih lay between the applicant's land and box,

~.reso as to give the applicarn another road or way
aqccess te bis, land, the by-law could hav e bee1-n quanhýSe<j
being passed in violation of sub-sec. 1 of sec. 629.

It is well settled that, ini the absence of another exiatiý
rond or way of accss te an applicnts lands, when the k
law is passed to close, and no ether road is by the sai-le
another hy-lnw provided for, tbe by-law closing up is voi
able....

f Referemwe Io Vandecar v. Corporation of East r~
31 A. R. 131, 1.14, 'JcArthur case. supra; Adamsi v. op
ation of \Uiitby, 2 0. R1. 473; lu re baplante and Coý(rpc
ation of Péterborough, 5 0. R. 634: Sniinby v. London Wat
(emrnissioners, 22 Times b. R. 37.]

Notwithstanding the defects in1 the substituted road, ai
that it is manifestly not as cenvenient as the original rop
(ail of whîch can he compensated for under the provisio
for arbitration), I think it is a conveuient road wîthin t
meanîiE of the Act. The road has been accepted by the cc
poratien as a highwýiy, and the applîcant will flot be witho
remedy if it is not properlv maintained as siich.

What the statut(,> proposes to secure is some other coý
wenient rond or wavy of access te the lands, not a convenie
acepe f rom the lands to the nearest market or post offi

ecthe Vandecar case, 3 A. R. at p. 142.

Objection to the by-law, as it new stands, bas, 1 thin
hwen cutred by the deed of llth November. Sbouid 1
-wrong in this view, it may be te the advantage of the co
poration, to avoÎd the by-law being questioned in otbhx, p
eeýedings, te have the by-law quashed and a new by-la
passed, and I gix e the corporation 3 weeks within which
leetf fo have the hy-iaw quashed with costs; otherwise, &a tl

appliewit was justied in launching bbe motion. the appli,
tion will be dismissed, but the costs will be paid liv the eçy
poration.


